In this paper we conside wear of roughness surfaces on the mixed friction conditions.
INTRODUCTION
For the sake of simplicity, consider interaction between a SHUIHFWO\ ULJLG URXJK ERG\ : DQG D VPRRWK ULJLGSODVWLF FRXQWHU VXUIDFH <WKHURXJKQHVVRIVXUIDFH:EHLQJVLPXODWHG by triangular prisms of unit length as is adopted in the Makushok-Chellen-Oxley model but on the real area contacts (RAC).
NOMENCLATURE
0 and 1 are degree of damage accumulations in bodies surfaces layer before and after solitary interaction; c, m and β β are the experimentally determined constants of the soft material; H(t) and Λ Λp are the rates of shear deformation over the duration [0,t] of passage by the particle through the plastic wave and plasticity -ultimate shear deformation; t 0 and t are times between two profile peaks interaction; P is a radial load on the bearing; h is a dept of deformed surfaces layer; û is degree of linear wear; J is a wear intensity; n is a shaft revolution number In Fig.1 the RAC spots are shown as crosshatched regions. The solution to the problem of stress-strain state for a rigid triangular prism (A)sliding over a plastic counter surface (B) (Fig.2 ) was provided in [1] . In this paper we just recall its main points. In describing plastic wear it is assumed that: 1.Cumulative damage to the soft counter surface is determined by the scalar quantity ψ, which is limited within 1≥ψ≥0. Upon achieving ψ=1, the exposed surface disintegrates; ψ=0 corresponds to no damage in the exposed surface layer. 
The second term of equation (1) determines the extent of repair of damage, if it is present under certain temperature conditions. Quantity ψ 0 describes the initial degree of damage. The cyclic impact of triangular prisms (Fig.2) on the counterface element causes cumulative damage within the plastic wave, which may reach a certain limit ψ=1 which depends on the plasticity Λp of the counter material and the number of cycles the particle passes through the plastic wave. At ψ=1 the counter material starts disintegrating within the plastic wave, i.e. wear is taking place. Predicting wear by this model gives overestimated results as compared with the experiment because in reality the conditions of wear vary due to the fact that microprisms have different heights and vertex angles and, thus, impinge to different depths on the counter surface at a constant external load. This process is shown with reference to a radial plain bearing with a rigid rough shaft and a soft (rigid-plastic) bushing, i.e. without any HODVWLFGHIRUPDWLRQLQLW)LJXQGHUUDGLDOORDGJ Fig. 3 Interaction between the hard rough shaft and the rigidplastic bush In this work we utilized two scheme of the interaction of shaft and bush: a) a rigid shaft -a soft bush ; b) b) a soft shaft -a rigid bush. The microprofile heights of the surface were set up in the calculation by a random number generator. It sets up an angle as a constant and a step of the prisms calculates by mathematical model [2] . The profile irregularities distributions of the mechanical working surfaces correspond to Gaussian law [3] . The lubricant influence on surfaces wear was appreciated by two significant: reduction τ and loading on the RAC. All further consideration is true for a reverse pair as well, i.e. a soft shaft and a rigid bushing.
The degree of linear wear û will be equal to the depth of the layer at which % ; the wear intensity J of soft surface will be from formula J= h(ψ max )./2! k max r 2 n (2)
A refined estimate of the degree of wear and the rate of wear can be obtained by entering into the computation program the data on the surface irregularities of the real surface, obtained with the help of a profilograph. Calculation algorithm was made for collateral solution of the flow fluids through triboconjugation, modeling by porous medium, heat transfer and damages accumulation equation. 
CONCLUSIONS
1. The irregular roughness of contact surfaces is one of the factors that cause the disintegration of the surface layer of a plastically deformed body when a plastic wave passes through it. 2. Estimating wear by a mathematical model that allows for the irregular microgeometry of friction surfaces provides more accurate results owing to the possibility of feeding the characteristics of the real geometry of the surface into it directly from roughness measuring gauges. 3. The proposed mathematical model yet needs to comprehensively verified and tested.
